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WASH'T no BAD AKTBR AM..

The boy utood on tlin hiirnlni; deok

And Rave it joyful hlejtt,

;

"At iMt," fa* orled, "the janitor

U tmtogM tone heikt.

— \»w York Sun.

Mn. Stllie McD. Hnmphim to qiUt tlok %%

^ hwM WuhiBftoD.

^i^'Tm Owio* Dowa to JraMtowo," "At

ftMt" and "Uttle AIIm," thtthra* pretty nn-

.lical compocitioDs by Mrs. FraocM GoggiD

llkltby of WMhlogtoo, are (or aala at Tajrior'i

Tke aoMtw kofi bmehand Bail Wtia

'the other day had monater tasks sa well. They

Deainred over aix inchea in length and oorled

lUka thoee leen lo piotaree of % tiU niaal.

'8i« them is hit ahop window.

Think of it. "I'ae Gwioe Down to Jamestown,"

the popular Southern melody oompoeed by Mrs.

Pthmm OogglB MtUby, in mnntitg with mnch

liWMaa M A mniloal hit >t tbo Jameatown Bx-

jMoitioo, where it itrikae its nalaral looale.

The Poblic Ledger is pleased to nnie the soc-

oann of Haaon'a gifted aong-writer and hopea

•Ihnn yopitar MaionitioM may follow fron thn

ntkor'n TonntUa pen. Ifn. Ifaltby haa writ-

toa other nonga—two partioolarly, "At Saat"

aid "Little Alice," which have met

p^Mtira^oi^h^rUicalpa^^

Don't

Read This
Vnleaa yoa want to know tbe

^ ptaM to bay

COAL
THAT BURNS.

W« *lM> handle Brick. Mme, Band
AMI MmXt. Ageiiu Tor Alabanter Wall
PiMMv. Bawlal price on Portland
Oaiaaal. CftvaaaaeaU.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

jirtty Oaokakona. Baatfr^aitOlfw.

Rwr. 0. W. Baatoa wiO fimk at tko M. B.

Chnrch at AkwdoM Iniay ahanaMi at Si80

o'clock.

a^Dr Kennedy. Osteopath, will bo in his

office on Ooart street, Toeadafa, Tbiwilffn

and Satordaya of aack week.

yiaa Uary Loaiao BoaMaa. wko lo abortljr to

be married, haa boon aoaaada< aa alork la the

Postoffice at MillatabMf If Mha Katkariao

Princess
SKATING
RINK

!b 99ft inoreastng in popularity. LMurn to glide
OT«r the poliahed eorfaoe to tbe strains of tuneful
music, :::::.::::::::::::

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

ADMITTANCE 10c.

USE OF FLOOR and SKATES 15c

Private lockere for rent. Children under 17, on Fri-
day afternoon, Saturday morning and Saturday af-

temoon general admittance and slcate tickets 16c.

f^fvmA 1100 la a Piaao at Qarhrlch'a.

Mary Paul of Ootar vaa axaaoratad on one

lot TalMt at HOftiiaakilig • doaUa anaess-

aunt.

Mr. James OrriUe Harria, agad g6, aad MIm
Anna L. Huber, aged 18, will wad todaf la tke

.parlor of the Cootral Hotel.

Oviag to a wraak on tha C. and 0. Laxiag-

toa OiTiafca yaatarday aoraiag. all paaaonger

•traiaa paaiad Wa|| erar tka Oiaaiuati Divlaion.

Tha aattlamani of James M. Nesbltt as Ad-

ministrator with will aoneud of Thomaa Y.

Neibitt, daoaanad, wan lUod in Court aad ordorad

laid orar oatU aait Coort for axooptioaa.

City Atlaraay Jaaaa M. ColUaa laft thia

morning for New York City to attend the eon-

flrmation of bis brother aa Biabop of tha Catho-

lic Church in Jaaaioa.

Robert Richaaon, an employe of tha Ohio

River l^utkar Co . wu paiafalijr aad aarioaaly

injnrad la tha laft baad at tka Mill Tharadajr

whila worklat at a lathi.

UOITT euiMi.

Partiaa holdiag olalaa agaiaat tha ooaaty, al-

lowed at the lut term of Piaeal Court, are

urgently reqaeeted to call at the Shitritrii ottioe

not later than Monday, October 28tfa, and get

tboir money.

Jamm Mackiy, Sharlir of Haaoa Coaaty.

fiELL PEPFfiBs/ CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES, STRING BEANS.
LJETTUCE, BLU^ BIBiPN CELERY, OYSTER PLANT, EOO PLANT,
QUINCES. Band ba yjSor orders and include a jar of our fine MINCE
ilBAT and an EDAM CHEESE (or your Sunday dinner.

fMcraowf «•. 43.J ia. IVa •msffiiamii'

1^'

'Freah Pish, aothing bettor for your

MayaTilla IHh Market.

Qoail ia reported more numerons iaOMo thIa

fall thna for aororal lanaona paat.

Rer. Jonnthan Stamper Walker, aged about

62, died at Boaobbarg, Flaaiag county, Wed-

nesday lait, altar a abort lUaaaa U heart

troable.

UisB Wilburst Johnnon, daughter of Mr.

William H. H. Johnson uf Paris, and Mr. Virgil

D. Chaadlar of Miami. Fla., «iU wad at Paria

OetohwraOth.

Mra. Joha Barkhardt aad Mn. Dr. 0. 0.

Lenta will entertain with a masqnera'lo ball at

the Miaarsl Well Hotel at Aberdeen Wednes-

day tfeaiog next

no Dbtrict Coaalttee of the Aaerleaa

Society of Bqai^ will meet at Wiaehaater aest

Tueaday at which time will be aettied the

question sa to whether the

rcine a I'rnp in I'i'N

^ii>^*8aokohoBae." The beat 6 cent cigar.

Mr. W. H. Bohb of Haleaa la aerring on the

Oraad Jaiy la tha Ualted Mataa Ooart at Oev>

ingtoo.

Willie Lsil, aged 10, uf Kiser, Harrison

county, had his left foot crushed ofT Thursday

while trying to board a moring L. and N. train.

The Ut Otivet Baptiet Choroh baa organised

a missionary branch at Sardia with regular

preacbinK by the Paator, Rev. F. P. Gatec,

orary fourth Sunday in each month. At a

raeaat aaetiat there were aefeateea addltioaa

to the Church.

Owiag to the abaeaee of the Paator, Ber.

W. W. Akon. there will be ae aarrleas at the

Central Presbyterian Church Sunday, except

Sunday-achool at 9:30 a. m. and Christian Bn-

dearor at 6:16 p. m.

OarieadafAtlair'

ITMBIil.
Portland Cement.

M. C. Ri's.SEi,i, Co,

We want every loTOt of gO04
to try KAB-A-VAM "
Packed la bond linen paokaaee. Abaointeljr
streagtb aad aroma. Better th " ^
shlpaaat JaetiB Saturday.

than others aWseuiaf i

J. C GABUSN
eaadS MAiomo

Basket Crates, Ranges, Cannon Stoves;

cheapest and beat at thn Maysville Ponndrj.

Bapplomeatal nglatratlea wlU take plaee at

the County Clerk's Office on October 2(Uh,r?0tb

and 3l8t. Persona who failed to regiater at

the regular rogiatratioa baeaoaa of alehaeaa or

being out of the olty will be aUewed la ragtoter

on thaae three daya.

Creigbbanm, Tailor, No. 6 B.

Tbo City ConncU at Midway haa paaaed aa

ordiaaaoe raMag the lae Area ft te |6 for

anyone being fbaad dnak apoa the itreetn of,

the city.

,^^Large arriTal of freah ood and Honn-

ders going at lOe par poead at Mayavffle Ptoh

Market. Market atreet.
.

FOUND, $100!
Will buy moreWindow », Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Roofing, Paint,
Mill Work and Lumber at

H. H. Collins 'cT'^L

\

A little alott, to get out our thin tceek'g "ad," but whmt'»
the uaef Neufimaper cuts cut no figure. i>ur Modeln on
our eumtomern tell the atory tnueh better than we ean tell
it in the papem. If you want to dremmfrom Underwear to
Orereoai, Including Hat and Shoes, like you Hhouid, eome
to urn. To be eertain of making no mimtake, look over
otherpeople'm mtmek at hotne or awau/irom Aome. than let
we iifteiryen "eiir" iMwrf. J# tp»n*# fiifce i

1 novnti.

THE
HOME STORE.

JiVPraeh eed Bid

day at Mayarllla Plih Merfcet.

ShelhyTiUe wfll vale

election oB the

worth of hoadi te

sewers.

at the ^proaehing

a( iiariag $80,000

a aataa of

"Dee* Jehaaea, a wealthy laaher dealer of

Lawrence county, waa fatally iejared while

itealing a ride on a freight train.

J0f rainuaa whe iaaert eda. ia oar free

waat eolumns must write their own ad. None

reeeived over telephone for free inaertion.

^VAatigripiie TaMete will eare year eeld.

25c at Sallle Woods' Drugstore.

At Loziagtoa last faok the Keetaeky Sale

Coapeay dlapoaad e( 8B1 head el trotters for

a total of 187.460. «r aa arange al liMX) a

head.

^i^Moniitii>'nt.'< ' Murray & Thomas.

Tbe small boy that haa a swaa^r. made from

a ginnyaaok, a pair of troasors made fraas

Uaele BUTkM oasa, a ateae hnlBe of Ua eva
aad a 6-eent staw hat ia often happier than

Chaaaeay Depew with fifty pairs of pantaloons.

Fleeced Underwear
Women's shaped Jersey ribbed vests, high neck, long sleevee, drawers to match in ankle lengtli, reg-

ular and extra sizes. Bought before the advance in price therefore hard-to-match values for 50c garment.

I

Women's Stockings
Black cotton, winter weight, double soles, heels, toes, firm yarn but elastic,

darning bag—they're built for long service. 35c each or 3 pairs for $1.

Knit tor defiance of the

T

Ribbons
Fall ribbons have come—you are looking for each other. Ribbons of beauty, of quality, of moderate

price—everything between icand $1 a yard.

1352
SB

^-^Baiiket Grates, Ranges, Cannon Stovee;

cheapest and best at the Maysville Foundry.

H.-C. Hawkins, tbe well known Uayslick

auctioneer, will go to Kogeraville, Teon., about

Novoab^r 1st, to ery a big sale of shortbora

cattle for Saaford Carpeater at MiUaiabart.

,p»"Kver.vhoily baya lab

Maysvilla Fish Market.

aad oystsrs at tbo

The Maysville and Mt. Olivet mail line it to

be discontinued November 1st and the Poet-

oflioas along tbo roate will be aappiied . by

Baral Garrieia.

j»*Oartael lertraete teeth witheatfin

Dr. John l^arbour was re elected by Synod

at Owenaboro to serve for three yeara ar a

member of the Board of Traateee Ceatral Uni-

Torsity, OaaTillo. Syaod aeeta next year at

Prsakfort.

SATURDAY IS

RED LETTER DAY
J^l STAMPS PBn-tt^

.

QLOae STAMP' CO.

Saturday Will Be RED LETTER DAY
111

'^»i°t«= STAMPS ALL '^^^ ^
October Red Letter Day must bretk all previous records, snd we are going to offer special inducements,

with Double Stamps, to bring every lady in Maysvilie to the Bee Hive on Skiturday. Don*t fail to look at the bis
lot of Silks at 55c. A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY;

SUITS, CLOAKS, FURS
Tbia department moat

be crowded all day. Tbe
beat coUeotion and tbe low-

eat pricea eyer offered. A
gri'rtt liig H|)C('ial in a 52-

iucb Loug iilack Cuat, neat-

ly trinamMi aod wall made,

S4.98-
Try to match it tor $10.

DOUBLE

STAMPS

APRON QINONAMS
Lancaster and .AnioMkeaK

brand, the best made. S:u-

urdav'g price 7''«c, worth 10.'

0UTIN8S
One special lot to go at

4Hc. worth 6i4c.

BUCK PEHICOATS
(Irent values, 75c,

worth $1.2'').

DOUBLE
STAMPS

LADIES' VESTS
Winter weighta.
They are aeeooda, but are

awfully choap at 17c'.

TRY TO MATCH OUR
25c VESTS

For 35c and you will buy
oura in preferanoa.

DOUBU

Ij STAMPS

GRAND OLBAN-UP of all

We don't care what they an
worth. Take your pick at

98c.

There is a bargain waiting
the shrewd bnyar.

DDUBLE

STAMPS

I.Hdirs', Children's and
Men's. We have undoubt*

ediy tha beat and moot com*
plete line in Maysville. We
can tit any tvet, and your
feet will iippreciiite our fit.

They are made ou tbe right

last, even the left.

DOUBLE

STAMPB

Jl



MJBflMlotean *0in»AT; mttbtb ot nncir, nAsncMtttitM,
i^, AWD OHBHTMAB.

A. r. CilRRAN, M<Jditor and 0%vn*r.

omoK—PUBLIC L,icnaKR Bnii.niNo, maybviuji, KT.

SOBSCRIPTIOIfa-BY MAIL.
Teikr

Mx .. IM

PSUVEBED BY OABBIBR.
Ilk «

Payabto lo CotUetor «fmd e/ ITont*.

Tobacco Growers,

You Wish a Sqtiare

Deal, Give Willwm

a Square Deed.

WiLLSON denies that he ia the attorney for the Tobacco

Traat. But recorda abow that he waa.—Flemingsburg

Tteefl-Demoorat.

Br'er Ddlst, that's illogical aooatation.

Let's tote fair in this oatnpaigo, lest some of us

Editors may be branded as liars and premedi-

tated falsifiers.

You say that

"WiLLsoN denies

that he is the attor-

ney for the Tobacco

Trust."

N<nL\ Mr. ]| ilhon

i% not the attorney for
ike Tobacco Trust."

You eay, "bat records show that be was."

That is a fact. Mr. Willsor proseoated two

cases for the American ToImmoo Clom}>any and

got paid for bis work« just like thoasands of

farmers in Mason and Fleming obnnties have

fiold their tokwooo to the same company and

used the money to support their families and

pa)r off the mortgages ttu their farms.

Mr. WiLLSoir is a lawyer, and a good one,

too. Wouldn't he be a fuol to decline a case

from any zesponMble individual or oorporation

because he or it waa a ''Trostt"

Kentucky tobacco growers are just now try-

ing to force the Tobacco Trust to come to

terms. Are they not after the money

of the big Trudt, just as Mr. WiLLSOv was, and

all of us are right now?
,

Why strain at a ifnat and swallow a camel?

Why censure Mr. AVillson for selling his

time and legal ability to a corporation, as any

other lawyer would have been proud to have

done, and then, at the same time, and in the

same campaign, j>at Hkokham and Hagbr on

'the back for accepting a $1.'),000 campaign

fund from this bated Tobacco Trust?

Mr. Willson's ''crime" was nothing like as

heinous as Bbokbak and Haobr's, because the

latter used the $16,000 from the American To-

baooo Company as a oormption fund to buy

regiittafion oertificatea from Negroes and igno-

rant white Bepnblioane. Mr. Willsor used

the fees he honestly earned from the same

company lo snppyrt his family.

Now, honest tobaooo growers, you must be

fair and consistent in this mattwand not judge

with prejudice in this trumped-up charge

against Mr. WiLLSoir, else God and the right

will rise up and smite you with the blight of

fools who make failures by using illegal means

to gain an honest purpose.

Your conscience will convict }0u, confusion

will follow you, uuliiss yon give every man the

square deal that you are after yourself.

OMdaylaatvMkMi
sold 50 wagaa laaia ef i

«li each.

SALVATION ABMY

ben vewn la nini hi MQfiviiw*

Bood Mtetliig Litt evMrim

the Esplanade.

Tba wffm Biplasaia waa aUaaa iaat •»»

niog with light, nuio, praaohiDg and prayer

aad fwniadad oaa af the metropoliUn SaWa-

Mea kmj ia tall aoUoa. City Miaaionary

Bead, wife aad tamUr mi* ia abarga aaaiatad

by Mr. Brnce Littleton, an ex-Salvatiuniat, who

haa takan op tbagoml work in thia city.

Tka aatiac Iaat ai|M waa TarjaattafaO'

toiy aad the mnale awoke the echoaa of the

erenlDg, while the aermons of Rera. Reed and

LittlatoB war* coaTiocing and eloqoant aod ea

Jayed hf ^pila a 6fowd.

Let the good work proceed and aO ikaild

join in and pnah this good cance.

THE FRANKFORT 6/U||6

BaoklHun, Haoer, Hsrgis, Haley and

Cik bteoriated By 8Mk

r

DOBS FOUTIMBSS TAYf

Ths little nan wm laTing np tor bla aammsr holldaya,

80 he bad no newspaper to bide bebinJ wben tbe lady ol

oommanding preaenoe entered tbe car, which waa already

tall.

She waa a woman of experience, and did not waate her

eMrgy in looking at all tba male pMisogsra in tbe hope

that one ot them ivonld oiler hia aeet. She aimply con-

centrated her gase upon the little man and mtitsd.

"Madam," he Raid, "take tbie seat."

Without a word ot tbanka ahe aat down, wben he in-

dolfled ia that healtbtol eseroiae known aa irep*hang-

ing.

"What ia the use of standing theref" ahe cried.

"Come end ait on mjr lap."

"Madam," faUered the little n«o, blaabing in his em-
barrassment, "I—I—"
"You little wretch!" screamed the lady, "I didn't

mean yon. I waa calling to my daughter at the end ot

1 the Ciir."

Pa^aeahaporta ara prapariagfor a bigaaek-

iag mitt tba latter part o( Novaabar.

ReKolarservicua at Third Strei^t M E Chari^h

tOBorrow. Sabject of muroing a»rmoD, "Tbe

Baaaa Blaaaiag the Ditioe;" evening, "A New
Kaataeky; Shall Wa Have liV Evaryona in-

taraatad ia tka walfara of maokiad and good

g9«anaiaat ahoaid atund tha afaaiag aarfiaa.

Farm for Sale
Om Mt. Ollead pike, ODe-fourtbof » from thn
VleialBg pike, ]4t aoret of land fnrun'rly owned
by Jaaaaa Oartla. Price reaioimriH Tcrmi
•aay. Oalloa T. J. rice,

Od tbe pnmiaei.
Or J. H.Blaeoa Flaming pike. aaleodam

Tba faaatal of Loraaa Ollbart will take

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from her lata

home in West iSeeond atreet, with aerrioos by

Her. B. F. CbMMM. letifMt ia M«y«Ville

Camatery. ^

NAIliri DATES.

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON.

90. JRfM M«M« 4ta.

M. F. COUGHLIN
FPR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMINR,

Oriada Vatara lagrla, aged IB yaara, who

died bi CiDcianati Thnraday, after a brief ill-

, will be boried at Vanoaborg today.

WORMS
wrfte to let'yon "know bow t appiwlate yoor

Oaaaarata. 1 commenoMl taking tfarro lut NoTam.
beraad took two tcn-rratibozei and paii<«<l tape-
wona 14 ttjlong. Then I rommraeed taking tht>ra
again and Wedoetday, April 4th, I paaMd aaothrr
tap«'Wom 18 ft. long and oT«ra tnonaand amall
jrornn. PrcTlims to my takine Oaiearrta I didn't
](ii<>w T }]u(l a LALX'-worni. I alwayi bad a anall

The Dowels

'^X m! '!-'. Brown. 184 Franklin St., Breokljni. II T.

jmcCAN0V CATHAimc

Ex- Governor William 0. Bradley aaaonaeas

tka followiag apaaUag dataa:

MorgantowD, October 28th.

Ha*aaTiUa,Oetobar80th.

r\—»y>%. Palatable, Potent, Taete Qood, Do Ooed.
M***r Slakaa, WMkaa or Oripa. Ua. «e, lie. Nanr
S>ld ia balk. Tbe ganalDa tabiat ataopad O O C.
aarantaad to eate or yoar nonay back.

atertlag Baaaa^y Co.. Chlcaao or N.Y. 594

Mini tH Ij TIM IM IHM Mint

la a raeaat'apaaefc at LoaliTflla, Qaa. BaaU

A'. Duke, the gullant ex-Cflnfednrate soldier

and life-long Oamoorat, among other thinga

tald—

''I am aometimee aakad how I, aa a former

Confederate voldier, can reconcile nyaelf tu

T0(« agaiaat theea latter day Democrata.

aaawar, "How lo it poaalkia, if I waa aiaean*

in my eoBvictiona and conduct tlien, can I now

iadoiaa tha aaapaahabla aatbods whicl^ tkeae

wdora Daaweratie eaadidatea fraaeh aad

practicer I sometimea wonder what it waa

the Confederate loldier did, in tbe time of hi*

(lire trial, wben he waa frsaslng aod atarving,

oadariag afory tvtm aad utraai^ of pnra-

tion and danger, fighting agaiaat oddOr holdiag

oot avaa agabiat hope—bi tlw affurt to par-

foTB Ua dailio—wkat waa it that b* did that

oaa aako aay oao vaetara to aak why he

stands for law and decency and jaiitice now?

In order that such a aoggaation mij b« under

alaod ia ita traa eharaetar, I will aak yoa tu

reflect and cooaidar what the fonr men, who

may be aeiectoJ s« tlioee moat perfitotly repr> -

eaatatiTO of \b« beat and highest Gonfedarate

aaatiaaat woald do if aitaatad aa we ara auw.

Lataiaqpoaa that Jtitferson Davig, Robert

Laa, Albart (iiJnuy Jobnatun and Stonawall

Jaehaaa—tha foar maa wa bold ia higbaat ea

timation, whom we r«Tere aa onr typical heroes

and ars canonised in oar memories— let ns

soppoae them to be still living aad citizens of

LoaiBfillok Mow laM«iaoi if aeob a thh« bo

within the region of imagination, that some

amiaaary of tha Maehioa should spproaab Mr.

Oatia—who wbatbor ha waa right or wroag la

hia political erood, waa abora almoat aU aoa

In his high ideal of civic duty—snd sbonld ssk

him to aid in tha conspiracy to deprive his poo-

plaeffMaaad fair aafrago-obbaU Mkhha
to justify tha snprocadontod deelaratioa of a

caadidata for axaeativa ofloa that if alaetod,

ha woald aot aaforeo the lawa? Be woald

probably make ao aaawar, far aaek a aaggaa-

tion might well render him speechless, bat the

blaze of banting scorn sad indignation which

waeM hay fkoai tha eie that aem gaailad bo-

fore aay danger algbt aalt ovaa tha braas of

tha Mschiaa.

"

WHAT Un AMD JAfOKtON WOULD BAVa DONE TO

Watch

What to Do

About Colds

The htut tiling to iln in nut to

hHVf them if tluy can po.MHilily

In- iivoided. Coldw are a liL'^roni-

furt snd a serious danger. Many
people have not aa yet fully re-

alized that colda can now be nan-
ally prevented if treated in tipie

and be cared quickly after they
do come. Tbe remedy to use ia

CHENOWETH'S

This remedy stops starting

rolds if taken in time. It cures
(resli colda in -'I hours and set-

tled coldH in lialf the usual time.
It I'un lie depended upon to do
tbie practically every time. II it

ever faile we refand tbe money.

PRICE 26 CENTS.

THOS. J. GHENOWETN,
munitT,

OIINil IIOOID AID tOTTON ITIIITI.

MAVIVILII IT.

"Suppose BDch a proposition ahuald be made

Usn. Lee—as grsnd and majastic in miafor-

tabo aa ia aaoeeaa, ao teas great aad heroic

whsa rapalsod by ovarwhalmiag oMa at Get-

tysborg, or when he yielded, ss the dying lion

yields, at Appomattox, than when ho lookeJ

over tha vietariaea iaida of Fiederiekabarg snd

ChancallorsTille—or tbst it were made to Gen.

Johnston, tbe grest Virginian's only poof, and

whoso brsva heart and mighty soul aavar har-

bored a mooa theagbt or aawortby aotivo.

What response do you tlilnli it would receive?

Or suppose that soma gsallemsB from the

Doaoeratle SCampaiga Committae aboiM vWt

Stoaowall Jaekaoa and ssy, 'Goaoral, the

Democratic psrty is in bsd shape in Louisville.

The other fellows have got ns boat if tkare is

aa hoasat vote aad a fair ooaai go wo most

resort to strategy. Wa maat psd the regis-

tratioa, import rapoaters, move polling places,

stuff tha ballotbozoa aad do a lot of alpbaboti-

ealvotlag. Now wakaow that yoa area maii-

ter or strategic devii-4, ani we winh to have

you meet our committoo sod give tbam aome

idea ateng the aaae Hlor I doat thiak old

Stonewall woald say aoythiag. Ho waa always

s Dsn of s few words, bat I hsrdly believe tbe

msassngor would leave his presence alive. Old

Jaek was a davm|t Ohrirtiaa aa wall aa a great

Boldiar, but I tUak be would malte of that

man tbe proper aatarial for a funeral, and

thero would bo oao Daaoeratio vots lass 00

the day of the eloetiaa. Stoaowall Jaekson

oavar feared mortsi man, bat he did fear to do

aaytUng which bis God and Us oonsoiaaco for-

bade, aad be woald aavar have iadoraed that

Uad of Daaoera<!y.r

M TO THE NEW YORK STORE Vm m.

^1 Blankets!
ON SECOND FLOOR.

100 paira Blanketa, good aiae, white and gray, 69c.
100 pairs large Blanketa, white and gray, 79c, worth $1.
100 paira Blanketa at $1.60 and 12. apimidid talaea.
All-wool Blankets $2,98, $3.98, $4.98.

CLOAKS.
Ladies' Long Black Cloaks, nicely trimmed. $8.98.
Ladies' verfflM Olotki, worth 110, In biMk and eolon, re-

duced to $6.98.

InfanU' Eiderdown Oloaka 98c and 91.16.
MILUNBRY.

New Hats in; also, a large aaaortment of Tips, Plamea, 76c,
98o, $1.86, abont half what they coat you elaewhere.

SH0B8. SHOES.
We sell more Shoee then ever. Ladies' One Dongola, Coin

toe, $1.16. Ladies* fine Dongola Blucher $1.49, worth $2. Princess
Perfeotion $1,98, beat shoe made.

Underwear, best for the money, 2r>r, 49 for ladies and gents.
SPECIALS—Nf^w Belts 25o and 35(>, Fine Comb sets 25c

and 85c. Large Comforts 98c. Ladies' Golf Qlovea 26c and 85c.
Ladiea' Mitts 10c aod «6tf.

New York Store '-f^

THE BRACKEN BOARD

Fir$t Quarterly Meeflm NgM tt the

Bapllet CtNN^ Yettenhiy

Ths First Quarterly Meeting of the Bracken

MiaaioB Board waa bald at the Pirat Baptiat

Church yesterday. The maaibm who raapoadad

to the roll call were ss fulloxs:

Walter Matthowa, Mayalick, buirman.

0. 0. Walla, M^avt^ floeralary.

Rev 8. W. Psrtbe, (Carlisle

Rev. C. G. Skillfflaa, Asitasta

a N. Boliager, Nnrthforh

Alex. Marahatl, NurUforh

Charles Marahall. NorthfMf.

Thomaa f Oaitbor, NnnbfurK.

T. A. Taggte, Nortbforli

R«v E. A. Brooksbbra, 8«iBtf

0. Z. Overiarf. Oowr.

H. T. 8«art, 0«kwn<i.i

J. T. Parker. itayaviilM

Rev. W. R Ivwy. M ,y»vrll..

It was movsd and carried t b tt seven mem-

beta of tbe Board woald oonsiiinto a tjBoram.

It was moved by'Bro. Skillmaa, aoooadod by

Bro. Ivey, tbst tho Board have Its regular

Quarterly Meetings on Friday before the fourth

Sunday to Jaaaary, April aal Jaly, at Maya'

ville.

Tbe Board than want iato ap election of an

iseativo ^ Oessaittoo. the following being

eiectad: W. B. Ivey. (awiraMn. l\ N. Bulfai-

Kcr. witer viattb wa, K\*t MerKball and H.

T. 6«arl.

It waa aovod aad earriod that • eoaainoo

bo appointed to sai(g.-8t a Mch»dol4 lo tbe

Chnrchsa for takiog their o<ill-i ii<>ns for tbe

variona objeoie Tbe folliwiig oom'uittee

wu appolatad: 8. W. Partea, Ohaifaa, W.

R. Ivey aod C. G. Skillman

It was moved and carried that tbe Esecu-

tivo Board bo laatraeUd to oaploy a Misabw-

sry for half of bia tbao to 4o wock at large b
this Associatioo.

Bro. Thomaa Gaither was elaotad Troasorar

of thia Board.

At the noon hour the Board took recess for

one hour. They ware conducted to tba diniag-

room far tbe Cbareh, whore the good wbsMa of

the Baptist Ohareh had prepared aa elagaat

dinner. About a doten of the Isdiea were

present to extend to these distingoisbed gen-

tismsn sn old-faabloned Kentucky welcome.

After dinner, so del<i;htfuliy serve 1 by thii

noble band, it na.4 decided by some of tfao

body that they would like to have tha meod ags.

monthly instead of quarterly.

A very beany vnie of thanks wss tendered

these good women for their splendid aarvieo.

After s very d«lfgbtfOl and profltabia asa-

sion, the Board artjuurnin) to mpet in Msysville

again on the Kriduv before the fourth Sunday

ia January, 1908.

•r ninlmrnU Far r«IWSI>|1
S'onlaln Hvrrnry.

aa merenry will lureiy deairuy thp (anae of swell
and completely derauKe tbe wbole syatem whoa
oatertBg It tbrongb tbe moeoua aurfaoaa. Snob-
arilelss sbonld never be used except on preaorip-

ttoaa iMafapataUe pkyatoUnt, ai tbe danwRe
they wUl dois toaiold to the food you oan poesl-

My estiva fNas them. Hsu's Oatarrb Oua, saaa-
aiB(«afs4 by V. J. Obeaey * Co., Tolede, O., ooa-
taias ao BMNory, and U take* IntetaaUT, aotlav
dlraotly apon tbe blood and mneoas SF'*iata or
tba systaia. Ia baying HaU's Oatatrb Oaio bo
sate yea go* tbe Roanlno. It Is taken IntetaaUy^
and made In Toledo, O., by F. i. Cheney A Oo^
Teitlmonlals free.

Sold by DruggUU. Priee T6« per botUe.
Take Hall's ramlly PUis (orooastlpatlOB.

JC«psi*MeM» Timk0%k

For Qoveraor,

AUGUSTUS E. WILLSON.

For Lieutenaiit Governor,

• WILI4AH B. OOX.

1^ Attorney General,

JAMH BREATBirr.

For Auditor,

FRANK P. JAMBS.

For Treasurer,

Oaptabi IDWAU) FABUT.
PorSoeralaiyof Stato,

Dr. BBN L. BBUNER. •

For riaparfaitondent of Pnblio laatraotisa*

Prof. J, G CRABBE.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

NAPlUt ADAMS.
,

far OoaiaUaaioasr of Agrlealt«i%

M. U. RANKIN.

For Bailroad Commiaaioaer,

A. T. SILER.

For Judge of the Court of Appealer

LB8LIB T. APPLEOATI.

For 8toU Senator,

B. C. GRIGSBY.

For Repreaentative,

WIL.UAM H. UEAN8.

Host physics cause
chrome consliiiatioii-

orworse —
Chronic constipstion, piles, appendicitis and

other tucb intestinal afflictions are more often

caused by improper phydcs tban anything else.

The average physic, whether it is in the

form of a water, candy, pellet, or pill, is in-

tended to quickly and unnaturally move the

bowdi. Such an unnatural treatment so

shoeb and weakena die intestinal nuKks diat

the continued treatment ofstronger snd stronger

physics becomes necesssry. This produces

chronic constipation.

Kle* and aopendicitii are caused by tbe

violent manner in whidi these oploiive drugs

attack the intestines.

IfeCaMwdlkSpninftaain
in the ordinary sense is not a cathartic. It is

a laxative but acts difTcrcntiy from all other

prepsradons. It contains grest tonic proper-

ties, which strengthen instead of weaken the

intetdnal muKles. ' It is pleasant to take, does

'not gripe or cause pain, and never creates a necessity for the continual use of

[ny physic. All druggisu sell Dr. Csldwell's S/rup Pepsin for 50 cents and

|| 1.00 a bottle.

Messwr bade tf t« dwwaaa'tUmMalk'*

Pepsin Syrup Co. ^ M^ontlc^llOa 111*

F«r Side By VMUlAMtA CO., Or^hli. MayrfUle. Ky.
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Un. Laoy M. Qm^f of Iht MUlf b fMthg
at Piute City, Mo.

Mr. Jokn C. AdaiMoa of NMhvilla, Tmo., tX'

sIvtitlibMniac.

Mr. 0. D. iwSj of mimbwt k • tMlor in

iBMr. tnd Mrs. Etrly Dsrh of

toWD yeaterday ihopping.

Mn. Ida MoDooald of SpriagdaU

liHv vllk NittifM in thii dtf

.

Mr. W. H. Oibono of Taokakoo wm • Noi-

MM TWtor to tha eUr yaatarti^.

Attorney Thomaa D. Slattarj aad liqaifa i.

0. Piekrell are in CinoinDati todaf.

Mr. and Mra. Joba Stileaof Qarmaatown are

TiaMac Mn. MolUa Woodward at Wtookaalar.

Mrs. M. P. Redman of Piumviile waa ia the

eity /aatacdv aad made this offloa a plaaaaat

oall.

Mr. ftaaai Bawtoa the popular Abardaaa

arehantwaa a oallar at fhoLadgar oOaa yaa-

tarday.

Mn. Lottia Sproanborf aad graaddaagktar,

Mils Elizabeth Orr, are vixitiog Mr. aid Mn.
Marshall CfBekbanm at Ri,)ley.

Mra. KeT. Willia and daughter of Carlisle

paaaed throngh the city yeaterday en rente

) fro* a Tiait with nlativaa aad frianda in

0.

CoBmoawoallk'a AMoraay Haaaaaatr paaaad

throagh the oity yeaterday on bia waf home

Inai flemingehnrg whore hOabaa boaa attaad-

1« CIreail Oaart.
^

Mr. and Mr<i. Jokn T. Martin will leave in a

few days for their home at ..oa Angelea, atop-

piag en roate to vialt maay af tha tolawaWag
poiau In the Weet.

Mr. Emeat Ramey, brakeaman on C. and 0
Bwtlngtoa Acooaodation, ia apaading aavaral

daya with hia pareata, Mr. aad Mra. Oharia*

Ramar, of Waat Saooad atraat.

Mra. BHaa Hoater, who haa haaa tha gaaat

of her dauKhter. Mrit. Ed Blitar, in Bourbon

caonty for tha paat two waafc^ haa retoraad

to har hoBN at Waahtagtoa, aoeoaipaalod by

Mra. Hunt.T

Mr. and Mra. Jamoa Dawion will arriva today

from Portiaaath t« naaia orar Bndaf wtth

relatlTM.

Hon. and Mra. A. K. Maraball of Lawlabnrg,

wara gaaata of Major aad Mn. W. H. Maaaa of

Waat laaoad atraat laat araalag.

Mr. W. H. Parwiok. Fred Mendel and Caaey

Donn were Tialtlog frixnita in Manchester and

taking in the Skating Kink Wedoeaday after-

noon and erening. Reported baring a flaa tim*.

Mra. Catbarina Hogbaa, aftor an abaaaoa of

aamtaai aoatba apaat ia Boothora Califorato,

Salt Lake, TItab, and St. Joe, Uo., and other

pointa, haa rnturnod to the home of her aiater,

Mra. Oharlea B. Pearce.

Tha oaady aala by tha ladiaa at tha Pnblio Li-

brary laat aflaraooa aaoaatad to $1276.

Within a abort tine after tbo aalo began the

eotiru Eui ply waa hoM, and the ladiea went to

work at the Library buildinK making candy to

the demand.

TO SAIL FOR PARIS

Next Thursday - Miss Florence

P^ro• Wi^dtworth, Maysviile's

twtMt StagM* to 60

Miaa Floreoce Pearce Wadawortb will leave

Moaday aight for Maw York, whoioo aba will

aail on the "Kaiaarine AuKUsta Vtotorto" on

Thoraday for Paria to oonpleia her voioo atodiea.

She will go ovor with the family of Mr. W.

T. P. Holliagawortk, who raaMa to Paria, but

have beaa qpaadtof aavaral aaatba to thii

coaatry.

Mayavllla ia proad of tbo aiporior talaat of

her remarkably gifted ainger and hopea era

many years have paaaed to bear that her mar>

velooa voice baa captnred the mnaieal world

and aathrallod aadiaaaaaof thuaaaada throagh-

ont every city on earth,

M188 Wadaworih and mother will leave Mon-

day for Cliftoa Forgo, Va., to viait her father.

Boa. W. H. Wadaworth, who ia convaUacing in

the C. and 0. Hospital vlrx. Wadaworih will

remain with Mr. Wadawortb until be returna

homo.

It is With Pleasure That

I Announce My

Fall and

Winter

Styles
For tho Soaoon 1007.

These patterns are specially
designed \o meet the require-
ments of the present season.
Thosewho appreciate swaprger
styles, newly shaped collars
and lapels, shoulders ofnatural
widths and smooth n'^FS.sleeves

that are truly beautitul, should
inspect my work—outlines,
character and an individuality
that surpasses all styles ever
offered by any merchant tailor

in this city. Rumbmber, I de-
sign patterns for you. Just tell

me what you want, how you
want it and when you want it.

Give me a trial and I will con-
vince you that 1 can dalivmr
thagoodM.

6. C. Creigbbaam
No. 6 East SaeMi StTMt

INTEREST I
OQmpoandMI twice • year,
will make you eome money.
Try It: liearii to aave money.
It la A habit. We wlU belp
yon, and yon can make
omethlnic while yon Mre
1( arnlnfc.
If yon have any anrpina

money don't let It loar. Pat
It in our SavtnjKO Depart-
MBt,wfe««taWflll

^

3%
MTCHEUn FWCN

ft CO.'S BANK,
lUltVUlf, KT.

wi H*n TuiB TCI Minerm
"OLIVER"
Typewriter

The OlUer baa the atx eaaentiala—Slra-
pUolty, Visible Writinff, Speed, Fa-
oiuitir, MwiMbKllBS MMt Durability.
Oallaaa aae.

J. JAS. WOOD ft SON.

AHENTION, SIMTBISIj
M. V. Wllllnmn .« Co., Druairlati, here not)- ih" lUhlllir "t
akaten ovrhnntlnit th«iiiiMlT«i and then endiirf siilTi'riiiit n>i h re-

anlt. Y3U srn not to blsme for ikailng It It innooeiu rwrna-
tlon. lint you are culpable If yon do Dot anek tneana to redn-ta
mattcii, and we mean to hie youraelf to the Third S'reet DruR
Store and relieve yourneir of oold and grip. We offer the only
reraedlea known tn lolpnce and medlolaa that nerer fall. Oar

' remedy arreitt the cold and pl»oe« yon In yoor normal itate at
fi'i'llnif. Try thi» «b

Laxative Pheno Quinliie. Williams' Coiiih Syrup

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.
^

3

CRANE & SHAFER
Big Keduction in

Wall Papers

!

I( yonlSwant any LEAD, OILS. PAINTS, VABNIBHES,
GLASS or BRUSHES we Ifava a nice Hoe. Always carry

the beat. All Hoaae Paints warranted to be (>nr>'. Also
c»rry • Hoe of ROOFINQ and BUILDING i'Ai'KKS.
Give aa • Mil* : i t : t : t r • t : : t : :

Cor. Market and Third. Phone 452.

Low Round^Trip Rates
VIA

Louisville & Nashville
MAILKOAD

Novtfflber 6 and 19» December 3 and 17

re Miaii im tni teeriiwm raen iiAirtvtm. ky.

Kinta, I. T §89 TO Dallas, Texas §86 85
Cbiokaaha, I. T ........Sits OB Ft. Worth, Tezaa 888 85
Ardmore, I. T 836 20 Waco, Tpxhh 8S« SB
McAlMter, I. T 88:) ID HoiiHton, Tcvaa 9.30 55
Guthrie. O. T 834 OR OalveNiiiii. Tt-xaa 936 55
Oiclahoiiia City, O.T....8.S4 70 nrowiiHTilU-, T<-«nH SaO 55
LAWton, O. T yao 55 Ban Antoiiln, Trxaa fSU 55
TpzIco, N. M ..889 55 Anaarlllo. Texas 888 85
Alamogordo. N. M 888 85 Bl Paao. Texaa §48 OB

CarreapondliiBly low rat<>n to many pniniH in the Southwest.
TIOKST8 LlMITIfiO TO HSTVUM 80 OAY8. For farther Infbrma-
tioa oall OB or addfass

H. S. ELLIS, Agent, Maysville, Ky.

" How are your bowels?" the doctor always
"e knows bow important is the quea-
constipation. He knows that inac-

the liver will often .produce most

Dotion aU agrm Oalm settM bvr "•ultB. We believe Ayer-a PlUa

h potttloety es3tnHal to htaltk. AJt "* P*""^ POiaibly tale
iin«r niuri Jnclnr nhnul Aytr'a Pllh. Sold for OVCr 60 ycarS.

WW ail

ir% . 1 , r\ asl(s. He

tSilious f r„i,':

J. O. Av.T Co.,
I.OW.I1, Mus.

liATBBT PAKIS AND ITBWTOmK
8TVLE8 IN

'WMILUNEIIY
MISS IE88IE WEIU ea^.

ATiTII.UB. KT.

IF YOU ARE
UOOIUNG FOR

Wall
Paper!

Mo eld steek, aU
WaU Moaldloga at

W. H. RYDER.

READ THIS AND

PROFIT THERERYI
lU ia a
ijrdiaoui

The beat way to be oonafbrtable Is b;

This is a trying time of the jrear.

I

•li
l>y ualnic a lilieral (luantlty of talcum

ManydiaoumfbrU arise Itom the
Is by

bathljiK often, at least twice dailz,»nd

powder. Hy batbliiK' <)lt»-ii ono ktM-po
ahe skin clean and the porea open,
abeestar »llowrln|i the eotlM body to
"bMathe flreelr,*'whlohineMia penbot
health.
The tiest aoap to nae for the bath

and toilet ia Floard'a Complexion Soap,
a non-lnjurluiia, ht-althful aoap.
Taloaiu powder keeps the sicin cool,

allaya heat rash, stops otaaflas aad Is

an eouMUent toilet reqaia^TW* luiVe
a aaailMv ofklade.

r JOHN C PECOR,
PHAHM^ACItT.

State National Bank.
Of MAYSVILLE, KY

Capital taeb, atOO.MO
aawpiaa.

A mmmaMAt mami

lAMUSIt If

.

PiaaMaali

tnUI. D. fUUHM f jrjJ. MCUW

Mommt

Watch

Wisdpml
MN alias yoar traia It will aot ba tbe

ftiil of tha watob yoa b^r kars.- We
aan the "dapaadab'a." reliable ktod only

baoaaas ws baUor- tba aateUabla kbd
aie aa peer a aoassalse aa as aaraWabla
aomat. PitaiM aa tbs pisaaara of

gettlBK oar priesa if yoa are ia aaad of

a roliablo wateh. Toe will Had bora

qoalitiy liBt,tbaB aMiat awdarata prieaa.

DAN PERRINE THE
JEWtUR

»AXX,WAT TZm CABDS.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.

War Waahtagtaa *a4 Vew Verk,
*1 ;8e p. aa., *lO;SS p. aa.

ravBtSkmonil, Old Hnlnl and Harfslb,
nOiMa ui, I H^p ni. Ii08p.aa.

L.OCHI tur lllnton,
•D::iOH 111.

I.ooal lor Huntington.
>SiSOa. m., tti44 p. m.

For Otnelnnali, Inallauapotla, St. Irf>iila,

Chleaao, LaolaTUIe, Haahvlllo,
Wanaphls aad Weak

*6:01 am., •6:80 a,ak, *«:Sap aa., *S:18 p.aa.

iMadlsr OlaetaaaH.
tSiOOa. aa., tO:00 a. aa., •4:10 p. aa.

Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAD.

MaytvlUa..
MariTllle ..

MayivUla..
UayiYllle ..

bailuglOD..
Laxlagton.
Lealnftoa.
Lealagtoa.

aoUTB. ArriWi
. 6:40 a m tailagton 8:94 a m
. 9:06 a in LailnKton...U:OUk dood
. 1:10 pm Lezlogton 4:20 pui
.S:S6piii l.eilngtoD 0:16 p m

MOBTU.
6:00k a m May.vUle 8:K a m
7:05 a m Maytvllle IO:UUk a m

..ll:O0kam Hayavbla •:OUkpmAm p m MayavlUe 8:ia p m

8«a<iZ)«««n

^an*/oti.

Oarlitltaun
MnvniUt

IA rABIR ADD K. 0,
| BtOd Up *

rmAawoBT ajio
UUraOniATI BAUWAT.

r. H
8:00
8:47
8:86
6:11
8:16
4:00

7:10
8:00

A. H.
6:80 Lt Franktuft Ar
7:18 " QeorgetowB "

X....... ParU .....„.."
......Wlaehaatef ......

"
.......MayivlUe .......

Oyatklaaa.......

7:60
ll:a
9:80
8:84

r. a.
»:M

10:80b
..Blahmond.
..Olaolanatl.

A. H.
I1:K
9:04
8:80
7:00
6:46

7:IU

r. H,
7:»
6:»
6:0
8:4(

1:11

6:01

l:Bt

t:H

>fORTER & CUMMlNes

rUNERAL OIRECTOM

SdTfriCB^ ten

OOmiXBT FBOOUOB

Today's QvotattoaeBf Xi. Manohbs-
OosaaaeTOial Oo.

Prleai ). /eeiad at • a'alesk tbla etataf—
Hem. V lb To

Sprliiiteri. V I^' 10

Ttirkcvi. V S> » lOo

OhtekeBa.per 8 n fie

Batur, per 8 ....^^..m l6o

«... 190

Good Printttkg Cheap #

# Clb«ap Friatlnag Good

DAVIS

COor* Dm* 10Am

NORTHWESTERN MUTUia

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
N,.i ,11;) » i!, i:KVi .uii llRO.\UI'-ST oou-

tract. Iiul returim l.AKU Kit illTldeDda aud tb«r»-
fori' iDvurv* ttt n LOW oat ooat. Tha new 1907

polloy of TilK N0RTBWID3TIBM U a marvel of
oonpieteneM. It ooTera ai many of IKe'i con-

tlageatdee, probable or poitlble.ai oan be met by
money. It U likit k will, sM-vpt tliut U provldfi
tliH estati' thai it dUtriljutcs, It cuiiliiiii. UrK>'
l.outi mid ('Hall vitlui's. It ^''^'''''^ .\ >ai>inuii>;

raid u|> (tr Kxti'iulcil I nMirnri.-... urtl fur Ufln-
staii-iutiiit lit uuy tun aiLlu h i V K VH.\li.S

Aflt-r liiumv

NU OTURR ('•oipAiiv c,>l, ri, a* luikDy or im

varied OPTIONS of Si-itliuji'iit, under ANY or

ALLof lU poltoUa euuibiiiMl. A> TBE NOR'BH
WMTBBM oleia ander lu ONK poUaa.
for farther IsfonsaUea apply to SSS

H. W. OOLE A 00^

Willson^s majority in the

Eleventh Dlitrlot b plnoed at

26,000. _
Tbe crisis seems to have

passed in the Eastern money

marts and the tone is t>ptimi8-

tie.

It is reported that Vice-Pres-

ident Fairbanks has] declared

for Secretary Taft for Presi-

dent.

Charles II. Duty is said to

be slated for Collector at Cov-

ington to succeed George Lei-

berth.
_

The net earnings of the

Chesapeake and Ohio for the

past fiscal year exceed $10,-

000,000.

Hon. Richard P. Ernst will

return to Covington today after

spending several months in an

Eastern sanitarium.

Congressman Stanley and

Hon. Edgar I lager will deliver

Democratic addresses at the

Courthouse this afternoon.

Dr. Walter R Gillette, e.v-

Vioe*President of the Mutual

Life Insurance Company, found

guilty of perjury in New York

and gets ten years.

A St. Louis special to Tho

Kncjuirer declares that \'ice-

President Fairbanks has with-

drawn from the race for tbe llo

publican Presidential nomina-

tion.

Ten thousand striking dock

laborers retnnied to worit at

New Orleans.
^O ' "

The loss of life from the

earthquake in Calabria is esti-

mated at from 100 to about 120.

The damage to property was

heavy.

The Cunard ste;inier Lusita-

nia broke her P^astward record

from Sandy Hook Lightship to

Fastnet by making the voyage

iu 4 days, *J2 hours and 46

minutes.
- — • —

It is declared that a scheme

is on foot to have S. VV. Hager,

candidate for (iovernor, go to

Louisville the night bet^re the

election and make a speech ad-

vocating tbe election of Owen

Tyler. Ibigcr will thus in-

dorse Tyler's policy for the wide

open saloon on Sunday.

Statistics compiled by tbe

United States Censns Bnrean

showdmnkennessinoreases with

the decrease in tha number of

saloons. The report dosw

with the following:

'*Be this as it may, these sta-

tistics are incontrovertible proof

of the fallacy of prohibitive and

greatly restrictive liquor legis-

lation, be it prohibition, local

option, high license or the dis-

pensaiy .system. The best law

from the standpoint of temper-

ance seems to be a license law,

with a moderate fee for the li-

cense and a sane control of the

saloon on tho part of tbe ad-

thot'ities."

Tennessee Day at the Jamas-

town Expo, was called oft

Thnwday. n

Controller Ridgley says Na-

tional banks all over the coun-

try are in a healthy oondition.

Dode Calhoun of Prestons-

burg was riddled with buckshot

from ambush and killed. His

wife and daughter refuse to

talk.

Thieves grabbed a sack oon>

taining $9,000 at the Philadel*

pbia Sub-Treasury and attempt-

ed to get away, but dropped

the money and were captured.

PRETTY.

CUTE,

UNIQUE

Halloween

Novelties I

• . • • AT

TRAXEL'Sl

Headquarters in Maysville

For All the Trix in

This Line.

COME AND SEI

iWHAT'S WHAT.



\

IT mxam
Then the etidenee of

one's own eyei most
be accepted in good
faith. A visit to this

store and careful, crit-

iciil ((iniparison nf our
()tli'rinK» shoiilii I'ocon-

(•lusive proof that there

is no better CLOTH-
ING sold anywhere
than the well known
"Clothe* of QMlity."

$12, $15, $18.

GEO. H.l

FRANK
& CO.

i'lBUCiglgSLEDOEB
MAtaflLLM. KY.

r i V has nsw skttiDg riolc.

'

< loot rairkaaks bald a big meatlog

tUa BMniag aad will wlad ap Us

tear atliMrfiTina tUs avMiag.

Tomorrow aorning at the First Baptist

Chazeb Bov. W. B. It«7, the Pastor will kara

fer Us sakjaet; "Tha ParsoaalMy aad Watk *f

Tka dog poisoaar was oat agala last aight

-and this tioia doaad Dniro, tha flss haatiDK dog

of Chief of Polica H A. Ort. There are a lot

of ao aeoonnt dogs prowling abonl the city^ wan better oat of tha wejr thaa ta it,

, bat whsa It oosms to kUllag iaa brad haatiag

dogs, seeb as Chief Ort's, Id. Wblttl^(toa's

aad others, thea It's time to eall a halt

C. AND 0. WRECK

TbrM Cars Jump the Track on the

LndiBton Division Yetterday

Naarlieadika Statioa.foar mUes Wast of

LeiiDgton, yesterday the Westbound passenger

train on the C. and 0. was wreoked. Three

«aiaaBdtiwtraakB of thataadsr jaapeitha

track and ran a long diataaea oa the tiM» the

ears OTertomiBg in a out.

The aagiae did aot leave the track. Tba tiaa

aad rafla were tara «p for three haadred yarda

aad all traffic wan delayed for twelve Honrs,

fast traios from the West going by way of

Maysrille, while locals traasferred pssseagera.

Bapreiaman Albert Chapman and Baggage-

Bwa Swetaaa, both of Ashlaad. ware badly ia-

Jarad.

Mia. Oartia Natloa wsa oaa sf the passen-

«sn aei praaebed a

Tba gaga auttfca 6 8 aad falliag.

«> « •

The sBSfboat Woodraff Is at work ia tka ap*

iMrOkki.

! Rer. Bird Hoghea of Ssrdis is taking in the

' tighta at tha Jumeatowa EipositioD.

I

^
[

Oo the farm of Mr. Semael L. Cooper, near

Sardis. receatly, a flae brood sow, the property

of Alfred Ooepor. farrowed nine pigs, oae of

I

wbieh was a dooble-piK, having two fall stie

bixJice. eiKht leg.'), regularly formed, but only

one head, but had foor ears and a double toagua.

The pig was fallr matured bnt dead when fooad.

Near BrooksTille eeveral days ago a slagalar

accident occurred oa the Rrooksville and Wells-

bnrg Railroad. C. 0. Asbury of Robertson

connty bad shipped a carload of cattle to a

party at Dsytoa, 0., aad after tka traia left

Brookpville the car r intaining the csltle jumped

the trai k, rolled down an embankment, turned

bottom Hide np and broke in two parts. Not

one of the cattle was killed and only a few

were braised. Tboagh laekily esespiat this

wreck, one nf tbe bunch was ptruck and killed

that night by the train returning from Wells-

borg.

W\)txt to

FrRKT PHKHBVTmiAN CHURCH,
Rtv. Jnhn Jiarbour, D.D., fotUyr,

Realdenoe No. Ill Kaifei

Stinday-totaool at S:SO a. m.
Mission Sahbath-school In the Qenaaa OhaNh

' WaatmUiatsr Boeiety 0. E. at 6:00 p. Sk

.K«.U
lata:SO a. m.

at Ifisa a. m. and T:OS p. m.
ostlae iBBday at 0:16 p. a.
iv FiajreMMetiaf Wedaeaday T:W p. i

OWVBOH OFm WATIVITV.
B*t. Otttfft a. Banit. Patlnr.

Beildenoe Panonaae, West Kourtb street

Sunday-school 9: SO a. m.
Bervioes—Sandaya, 10:46 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
VrlaarT.-Wp.sa.

Besldenee.

' w. oauBoa.

If. Itunlon, Potior.

108 West Second street

Suodaf sctiool 'i.\h ft. m.
PrsaohlDg at lu:ao a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Rpwarth LsaRue %vfM p. m,
Piaysr-neetiag Thorsday at ftOO p. m.

RKDDSN M. K. CHCBCB.
Rer. W. R. Snfed, Pastor,

SundaT'Sohool At 0:31) a. m.
Class slertlui; every drst and third Sundays,
rreuoiiini; •'v rv saooad and fowth Soadaya at

10:30 a. ui »u(\ 7:00 p. IB., aad OS the tbtidlai
day St 7:iKi p ni

id stsoet

riBAT u. a. OKoaosi^ eon**,
ibe. #. K. Jfc aw,JjuHur.

Baaldmoa Wo. *» wSrt aeeei

Sunday-school a. m.
I'reachlne at IO:4Ba. m. and 7:00 p. B.
Epwortb LeagtM at 0:00 p. m.
Prefer sweHag Tkaiaiay at T:00 p. a.

aaoowa m. a. ownaow. sodtb
JW. a. MaLm, PMUtr.

Residence

rri-Hchiiii; first, aennnd'lnd
IU:3U a. m.and 7:00 p. m.
Sunday-school every Sunday at 0:80 a. m.
Prayer-meetlna every Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
Epwortb Laacna, Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.
Joator Kpwonh LaaRiie, Soaday at S:ao p. at.

lOorth aaadaya at

OKCaCB. ,

B*», W. a. Potior.

Kesidenoa ^JM Market atieet

Siindsr-sohool 0:10 a. m.
PreadjiriK at 10:46 a. \A. and 7:(I0 p..m.
Vuiii])! I'i'uple's Meetlnir 6:30 p. ni.

Prayer-meetlDg Tbarsday 7:faO p. m.

OHauTiAjr oauaoa.
an. AwsCea A. Ont, aMttm

Resldenoe Parsonam, FaaRh aad Cherry
'Phone 481.

SuDday-ncliool l*:30 a. m.
Preaoblng at 10:46 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

0:11 p. as.

Prayer meetlaa Wedaeeday 7:00 p. sk

av. raaiiOKis caoaoa.
«w. JliMar p. m. Jtmm, MmH&r.

Raeidenee ...^..lia laat ThM Btveetj

Barly Haas at 8 a. m.
Saaaay'«ehool ato a. m.
KhVataatlOa. m.-
Beaedtetioa alter 10 a. m. Maea

A broom factory will probably be iastalled

at kantsoky Wasleyaa College, Winobestar. as

a meansfarbqya tobe^irsckthslrway throogh

Collage.

Mrs. Bettie TrUler was at Mt. Olivet this

week, Ttsitiag bar sea. A. L Tkoaas aad fanily,

and oa Wadaesday aoTad bsr ksMskiM 'etketi

to this oityj

Chsriss Raehael, twenty-Ufa years old, a ne-

gro oabia boy, oa tba staesMr Joe Fowler, wm
sentenced tolifeimpriaonnent at Oolconda.III

,

formnrdering Mate Edward Lannaa, at Liberty,

III.. Deeembar a6t^l906. Tba MaU akorad

Raehael off ihe atage plank to eaakla passe**

gers to get on and off the boat.

ciKoiaMATi, Ostehar INT.
oatna.

Uoodi o aholeeshlppatt...

Hutohet steers, (ood to eholee.

,

Kitra......,...^-....-

OommoB tefalr......._M

HsUers, good toobokoa.
Bl tra. .....mmmm,mm,m.^
OommoB to fair.

OewB, good to eheloa..

Bitra.

.....c-...,

4.,'t0O6-00

6.00O6.1K

2.7604.S6

4.b0O4.1U

I.00Q8.8S

OommoD to tali.

<ioalawa||8..M.««.<ioala«

Balti,!

alsa..

, 4.10

, 1.0

, i.«ae.»

Vairta geedM«MM.Mw
laadlatge,

juxtm-

ito

Ugbt ahlppaia,

Plge-llOftsaag

Eitra

Ooodtoeholoa.^,

telalt.

I.0U

atsa light lettatakws

iteiair,

irtalerpalaBt

Wlaterfaaayi

WUtartaatfly.

Kxtra
Lowgfade,

Sprlagpateat.,

Sprlagraaey,

Sprlngtamlly...

Bye^lerthwaai

tfa.ettf,

naehaaar.hysiaek,foaaaMa.a|
Bald atoak, lessee.......... >
"~'** M
Duck

I inn IS 0..<

Bprtagaia

Hsns...._

roomnr.
O

Becaters

Dneks, old

Sprtag tarkaya ...

Met tea, aewai
Ha.giogwla*w.
Ma. a sedwIatetM

Ma.« whlte..^..^.....

Mo. t white atisad.^..

Mo. I White

Me. a yellow.............

Mok • ytilew

McSatlseg
Me. a atfsaa ........

White ear.

Tallowear
MHadear. ...»„

10

»

k

10

14

.n m%L e«

. tesioo

. «• »

.. 86^a67
- o....

- M«0
.. «8 O

. aiH»
,M ......

,m •TO
,10 an
te •»!

Bo. S white, aew,

Mci
Me.«
Mctsilied
Me.laaza«....

OholaetlaMthy.

Mo.1 tiawlhy,

Ma.tttae4hy,

mm-
AT.

MclttaMthy,
Ma. I

Mo. i olovarsilaag....,

Be. iaioeer ,.

17J0S..

SATURDAY
So b«ya 0. N. T. Spool Oottoa, limited sale.

So bay* Ootiof , worth more at wholesale.

SI
baya all-Linen Crath worth 7Xc.

ew Collars, Bows, Comhg, Belts, Furfcs, Ac.
7Xc buys short IniKlhn lUenrhed Cotton worth lOo ygrd,
10c buys prettiest IVrc nlf's io town worth 12/>^c.

"

lOr buyn 0(1(1 lot HeltH worth aploSSe.
10c buys Silk Windsor Ties.

19c buys soiled Underwear lTx-, 36c kind.
26c bajB Home-made Gingham Aprona.
98o b«Ti Sofoeia Bkirto, il.8S kiod, 11.19 bore ll.SO kind.

•AVUBDAT mOHT «ALB 0 XO • ONLT.
6c baya Apron Ginghams worth 7Xr; 100 yard,'^ only on sale; limited
8o boys Men'a, Women'a and Children's Hosiery, odd lot, worth up to
lOo bvjg Hoaiery worth np to SSo.

BAVB TBI DIFTIBlNOBi BUY dK.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ''^^'l^

Sole Agent

aale.

ISO.

For AmeriOMi BeAVly (

Soroala Skirta,
Bnat«r Brown Stooklnire
»n<1 Standard Papor Pattftrna.

The Big 4.

Jlaney rwrnoiiM. tMditt' WalHitg Boatn,
Phona 174.

J. T.
LiviiY,mi Mil MAnim miii

Our Prioae an tbe cheapest In city.

ButUn airaat, Mesw Jeeeml, mawnilln, Ky.

IN THE CHARACTER OF THE

CLOTHING
en'tyxYoung

Meii'si^Boys'

This store fulfills the highest possible mission of a modern re-

tail establishment, in fact, our ambition is not so much to have
the biggest business as it is to have the best business in the
city. If bigness comes, as it often does from a policy of cre-

ating a new standard of quality, then we accept bigness as the
result oi our efforts rather than the object ot them. If you
want distinction in your clothes, a style and pattern that will

separate you from ordinary dressers, appearance that gives an
air of refinement, there is but one store to visit.

OUR CLOTHING IS CM/^PQ
NO BETTER than our OllKjlJO
For we are the leaders in both lines. The Crossette, the Stet-
son, the M. & K., the three^best Shoes made. Prices range
FROM $3 to $6.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, " Onr. Mroonrt and Market Ste

D0D80N BCILOfNO.

AMTKD-<an>l
. Mxi to daya.

Jfarfiat street.
w
WAHTKD-TKACT OK LAND Of about 100

acres wlthlo flve or six miles of MsjrsvUla.
Pair tniprovamaata. I ha*e a oustomar lor sneh
a plaoe. M C. HUTOHINB. oaWtt

WANTKD-LINKN BOOM GIRL OR WO-
MAN -For l»r»e hotel; wages. tIS par

month, l.nurd, room and wash. Sew A. M. JOHK*
BON, at Trmi'l n pliiinljlng »hnp, IlrldKi- a treat.

YyANTKD HOTEL STEWARD-Out Of oltjr;
TT must andarttaad bls° iMslnaae. lee K.
JOHMBON. at Trazal's plamUnisliov, BrtdRe
stcaat.

WANTKD- STRAW-Tobuy, 100 to SCO tons
of cipan Imled straw. .SPHAR PRE88EO

URICK CO M 1' A N Y, Majurina, Ky. oeW tw

^^^WSS^MMi* MM^flr SaS* ^^^m 4m^m^^ AMt
liw wwmiirt jiltMm sBsSw.^^^^

WANTKn-cooK-caii stlo'oloek Wadaea-
<lnv afL-rnoon, Mrs. T. R. SBHTBNBT,

No. 8 Wwm Kourlh street.

WANTKD-STRII'PKRS-Boysaod eWe. a.
A. ROBINSON A OO.

^AIfT|D-Oniil-AMlr at tka SHOE PAO-

ForJKtnt,

Sv* lifM*, to etntt each intertitn, or

FOR RENT -HOUSK-Applytollra.WILLIAll
LALLEY, Lindsay straat. eaMtt

For Me.
Ave linei. 10 rentt fncfi in»rrl\»n, or SO cfntt a weea.

FOR SALK-fKOPKHIV—The Ulckson Cor-
ner ill thf Kiftli Ward, and adjolnlnit dwell-

tnfr. Second and Walnut: t»<> frame dwellings on
Walnut street, Kifth Ward, very cheap; a lot
frontlna SO feet on the North side of Second stiaat,
Slilb Ward, and exteDdina to low water mark In
the Ohio river; othfr olty properties and farms
for sale. M. C. HUTCHINS ooSB tf

FOR SALE—73 ACRES OP LAliD—With a
good bouse ; 10 acres of good WSMS oek ltai«

timber; largest portion In
pike 1H milea frnin OranRe1>urg
IlKAMEL and wife.

rass; on Mt-Oaraiel
Apply to 0. L.

oc2S Iw

iriou ,sAi
ply tci

.f. AiiKNCY -Cincinnati Post.
AK''nt,

AP-

^ORSALK
Ini

DRUG STURE-In I.oniSTllla.XT.
Established ovar M years.. Rsasonr for ssu
have two

_ wBrrzBB.
Tllla. Ky.

stores. Address, FBBO B,
i Wast Market street. Le«v-

ceteiw

Xoft

LOST BROWN (;AP-Chlld'9, between 'M«e-
Htone llridire and Second and ComiMtee

stn^ets Reward If returned to this offloe.

1 GST-MASONIC KMBLKM PIN-Kinder will
J please return to M. OALANTY, 1'* Market

street.

J08T-HAND SATCHEL— OoDUlnlaa
J pooketbook, with tl bUI,

tear tiel - ' "

oelw reward.

LOBT—BYE-GLASSES-Oold-rlramed, to blaek
aaap rase. Please leave at Ledger offloe.

sttaeloar tieketi. Betnn to ttiia efllda aad le-
oetaSlW

LOST—WATCH FOB—With Eagle emblem.
Please ratnrn to 138 Market sfreet and re-

oelve reward.

Found.
JldvrtitemenU under thU headi'BM odverMsars mu<f fumith the eapy,

fTWUMD-POCKET-BOOK-The loaer of a red
-a; pookat-book ooatalatnc small sum of aoeer.
oMlwTCltretanMd bjreiaat^t oa B.ailBr,\
MaysTUla.

Eidwsrd Laoan, a^ed 66, formerly of Loodoo,

6 dead «t Oelembas. Kan.

MadisoDvilla had a $70,000 fire yastei^ej

and nine baildiDfta were daatroyad.

Mr. Lowry Orr was takaa saddooly iU last

aight etftls heie la Bast TMrd street

NowlBthetisMforthewMeaweke aMrebsat

to advertise. Catch tha tide of trade and i^et

oar share of the big Haliday bosiaess. Be wise

Tks societies of the tarions Churches met

last Bight in tbe First Presbyterian Chnrch

aad organised temporarily with tbe election of

Miss Nellie WilUasM. Presideat aad Mr. Coryell,

Seeretary. After appoiatiag Comaritlees and

transactioK other important business the meet-

ing adjoaroed to meet next Wedoeedsy night

at the same place aad time for the pBi|ssn of

akiag persMBsat orgeaisatioa.

WILLSON'S APPOINTMEIITt

For

Woman's

Eye

Women's troubles veiy often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be-
cause this may have been so all your life, Is no reason why It should continue.

Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,

due to disorder of the womanly organs have fouii4 iwboiiie relief or cure ta that

wondeiluQy aucceaiful medicine for women*

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota Porta, of Toledo, III., writes : "I am wl pleased vith the results of using Cardui. I hove

taken three bottles and am nov perfectly veil, fra* from pain and have gained 25 pounds in welgjbt"

WRITEUSALEHER
Write today for a ftaecenfafvalaable64-p«ce Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical Ad-
\ lrf . destnbe your symptoms, statins a^e. tTKl rrply will be stnt In pU!n ip.ilfd envelope. Adjrass ;

I
Bkeriff Jamas A. Diecaa of Bobsr^aon cooaty

liMMlntlitheBtetoto reoslfe his qaiotoe

^

ferthesettlsBwetefellieMa^ee.

Twiei-nij mTiMOiY;

MsyevlUe People Are Dabfg AU Vhejr

fbr Fellow Baflta«ee.r

Boa. A B. Willsoe, Kepablieea eaaiidate fur

Goversor, will speak at tba fellewlag plaoas oa

the dalMS named:

Bedford, October 28tb.

Oarrellloa. Oetohsr 29th.

CoTington, October 30th, aight

Aegesta. Oetohsr 81st.

NieholsBvllle, Norember lat.

Louisville. .NDv.Miitii-r Jd. ninlit

Announc§mtnt$.
Announetmtntt for eUy oflett, $l{ eoutUy ofi

tH, U; ttat* ofleti, ito. Cath in odtane*.

rOB COUHOIL.

We an autborlsad to aoDoaDoa QOOFBEY
HITNIIOKSB aa a eaadidate for re-alaeUoa to
CouooU freas ike niih Wasd,'OHetlOB Vofeaiber
»tb.

MaysTiUe taattsNey has beea poblislMd to

proTs the merit of Doaa's Kidaey Pills to othan

in HaysTllle who safer from bad baoka sod kid-

neyills. Lest any sufferer duubt that thocures

made by Doao's Kidney Piila are thorongh and

lasting, we prodoce ooaflrsMd proof state*

msata from MaysTille people saying that the

cores they told of yeara ago were permanent

Here's a Maysrille case:

Henry Bertram, ahoemakar, of 27 East Third

street, MayaTille, Ey., «ays:

"I believe everybody in Maysville hu read la

the papers tbe testimony I gave in March, 190G^
about Doan'a Kidney Pilla.for I have been aslied

sgaia aad again by reaideota of thia town if that
Btatemeat were troe. For the benefit of per>

aona who may now be suffering from forms of

kidney troublx I repeat my testimony. Before
I got Duao'tt Kidauy Pilia 1 bad suffered forssiu
time with backache and a tired feeling and hav>
ing aching in and about the kidneys. Being a
shoemalter, I thought my trouble was caused by
my work fur every time I tuok culd it settled

in my back. Doan's Kidney I'ills (juickly rid

me of thu trouble and never, from that tine to

thia, have I had any cause to complain of my
back or kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills perform
exactly what ^h«y promise, and I will aay that
in my opinion there is no remedy for kidaey die*

ordera equal to Uoan's Kidney Pills."

Fori ale by al Idealeri . Price 60 eeata a bsi}

rostsHUlb«raOe.3eff*le.M.T.4ele afetta

fortheUaite4ttatei.

Bsmemberike> Deea't--—< tgke as

othar.

We Want Every Voter In Mason County
to See Our Line ot I

Men's Box
Calf Welt Shoes

Made to Sell at $4,50, and worth it.

This Lot will go at

$2.99

!

Boys'SchoolShoes
In VIci and Box Calf.

Choice

^^$1.99
MONEYBACK If YOU ARE NOTSATISFIED

with any ot the ABOVE SHOES!
LOOK AT ThEM AT

DAN COHEN'S fSm^Z^'" HT. H. MEANS,


